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UPON A MOLE IN CELIA's BOSOME.

THAT lovely spot which thou dost see

In Celia's bosome, was a Bee,

Who built her amorous spicy nest

l' th' hyblas of her either breast;

But, from close ivery hyves, she flew . "

To suck the aromatick dew

Which from the neighbour \Tale distils,

Which parts those two twin sister hils;

There feasting on ambrosiaU meat,

A rowling file of balmy sweat 10

(As in soft murmurs, before deatli,

Swan-like she sung) chokt up her breath,

v.3• ............amcwow spicy DeSt.]-See the Paatoral Dialoguf,
".33.

.. My Delt of spice."

v. 11. A8 in sqft munnta'8, be.fwe rkotTa
.9wtm-like she aullg.]-Tbus Gorges' Sonnet in Todd'.

Life qf Spen.~ p. 8!}-

cr 80 iiD,' tJae IWUU, wben life i. takiug Sight.-



I
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So she in water did expire,

More precious than the Phrenix fire;

Yet still her shaddow there remaines I j

Confind to those Elyzian plaines;

With this strict law, that who shall lay

liis bold lips on that milky way,

The 8we~t and sID¥t, from thence_ ihall bring

Of the Bees houey and her sting. ~o

lJrownl', Brir. Peut'. h, ii. B. Ii•

........." 8B 8 dying s". that MdI,..
" Her meaneful dirge unto the silver springs."

Poel7l.f to tiUl Meuwry cif Erim. WalleT, Esq. 1688•

•, Now, in soft uotes. like d)'ing swans, he'd sing.'"

y. Fletcher's Pwple Isl(Jfld, c. i. st. ao.
"The dying swan, when yesrs her temples pierce,
" In music's strains breat\les out iter life and V_,
" ADd cllMtiMg her OWB dirv. tides 011 lIer .._try Nr1le.~

G. Fletcher's Triumph 0t:t!T Death, st.l.

" So dowll tile sil__s~ of &weo.
" 011 either side hankt with a lily wall,
" Whiter than both, rides the triumphant ""an,

" And sings his dir~, llIM1 prophecies his 6111•
.. Dlviag illto his watry fawnl."

Spenser's Elegy OJ! Sir Philip Sidne!l'

" 'fbI' swan tbat sings about to die."







THE SPRING.

--
Now that the winter's gone, the earth hath lost

Her sllow-white robes, and now no more the

frost

. Candies the grass, or castA an icy cream

Upon the silver lake, or chrystal stream: "

II. 1. NOID tAal tlu! tDinter', Bone, &c.]-8penser', S/wpMrd',
Cal. MlU'cTa•

.................." pleasant Spring appearetb,
"Tbe gruse now gin, to be refresbt:
" Tbe swallow peeps out of her nest."

II. iii. and now ftO more tAe frost
Can!lies tlu! grass.]-This beautiful idea seem, c1o,eTy

imitated from Drayton. See bis Que.t qf CyntAia, in poems,

410. 16!i17, p. 137·

." Sinee wben those.frottU that winter bri.gl,
Which eawJg every BretfI....

Compare al&o Browne', Brit. PtJII. b. i. ,. 4.

" And hoaried frost, bad r:afldUd all the plaiDs."
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But the warm Sun thaws the benummed earth,

And makes it tender, gives a sacred birth

To the dead swallow, wakes in hollow tree

The drowsy cuckow and the humble bee.

Now do a quire of chirping minstrels bring

In triumph to the worl6l, the youthful spring; 10

The vallies, hills, and woods, in rich array,

Welcome the coming of t~e long'd-for May.

"" 11. Tbe valliea. hills. <I1ld woeda. in ricA tmy~

Welcome the coming of the long'cJ.for May.J-Thu.

Chaucer. K"ight'8 Tale, v. 1511 .

.. 0 Jf~, wUh· .... t~ ADuleI aM tlly 67~

" Right wekome be tb. faire freti\ll M.,."
lIi1tou. Ode on May Morning, 3.

«The flowerg May. w110 from her green lap throw.

"The yellow cowslip and the pale primrose."

.................. -:- ••..•••.......•.1".5.

"Hail, oount_ 1IItJy, tbot ... inspire

" Mirth, and youth, aud warm desire;
" Woocls and groves al'e of thy dressing.
" RiU, 8ud dale, doth boast thy blessior!"

Spenser, Faerie Queene. b. vii. c. 7, 34.

" Then.~ fRill! May, tbe fayrftlt Hayd GIl ,rollntl,
" Deckt all with daintiea fIIf bel' _sOM ,ry.,
'I A.nd .throwUcg.flowru allt DC ber wp around."

\



Now all things smile; only my Love doth low~r:

Nor hath the scalding noon-day-sun the pow'r

To melt that marble ice, which still doth hold 15

Her heart congeal'd, and makes her pity cold.

The ox, which lately did fnr shelter fly
Into the stall, doth now securely lie

In open fields: and love no more is made

By the fire-side; but in the cooler shade to

Amyntas now doth with his Chloris akcp

Under a sycamore, and all things keep

Time with the season; only she doth carry
June in her eyes, in her heart.January.

Bot more especially consult Tli.eParadUe ttl'~ 1Nviaef;,
1st ed. u76; of whick collection the ~ond poem Is II M.

Edwardea May;" ud ill the~. of 1580, thens '" "4.Rl1J"
to M. F.duJmtIa May," by 1\1. S. [Sackville.)

Dnlartly'. PrimrO#, by John Reynolds, 4to. 1606.

" When ./lowri"g May bad, witb her morning deawes,
«Watred the ",ftIdeu~ RAil the m.lJie9 greme,

" The tender lambes 111 ith nimble foeted· elI"eII.

" Came fortb to meete tbe wanton Sommers queene.
" The lively kidds came with tile little fawnes,

" Tripping with speed over the p1e8l!8Dt laWOell," &e.
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TO SAXHAM.

THOUGH frost and snow loekt from mille eyea

That beauty which without dore lyes ;

The gar(Iens, orchards, walkes, that so

I might not all thy pleasures know;

Yet (Saxham) thou, within thy gate, 5

Art of thy se1fe so delicate,

So full of native sweets, that bless

Thy roofe with inward happines8ej

As neither from, nor to thy store,

'Vint~r takes ought, or Spring adds more. 10

The cold and frozen ayre had sterv'd

Much poore, if not by thee preserv'd;

Whose prayers have made thy Table blest

With plenty, far above the rest.

The season bardly did afford 15

Coarse cates unto thy neighbour's board,

v.16. Coorse cateB unto thy neigMour'.board.]-Cale.t iB here
wled, in an enlarged Benle, for food; but it generally implletl
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Ye~ tIMN had8t dainties, as the sly

Had only been tIaiy -robrrie;

Or else the bird~ fearing the snow,

Might to another dduge grow,. ~

The Pheasant, Partri<l~,. amI. 'M La'rkc>

FJe\v to thy heuae, as to tM Arke.

The willing Ote fill h_rif ra.e
Home to the: Sblghtes, wrth the J..am,M~

And evrry tile. did thitlwr brmg 2'..5

HimtletR ff) be all ~ring.

The scalie' hc1!4 rAOre rln8UJe tooke,.

Bath'd in 1by di9b, men in thoa bl'voke-.

\Vatet1 Ear.th,. .Jty,e,. dld aU- ef>1lSpire-

To pay their t,i.1wliOclHeo thy ire;. :it)

Whose cherish~ng lames thmJlu:tves. dnidOi

Thro' every 'OOfJfe:, wgeJR tlfty derimr

The night, and cold abroad; whilst they

Like Suns within, keep enulcsse day.

flat kiwi -to, ef (10 ktlllU.kMltI, nt..,e,," iu l\I1UOR, Par.

lkg." iii. :lf48.,

« AhI!I'!" 1loW'M~ twtltwe .....C!Gm,..·..,
" Waa that Cl'ude apple that tlivel"ted ~."

F



Those chcarfull beames send forth their light, 3~

To all that wander in the night,

And seeme to beckon from aloofe

The weary Pilgrim to thy roofe;

Where, if refresht, he will away,

He's fairly welcome; or, if stay, 40

Farre more, which he shall hearty find,

Both from the Master and the Hinde.

The stranger's welcome each man there

Stamp'd on his chearfull brow doth weare;

Nor doth this welcome, or his cheere, 45

Grow less, 'cause he stayes longer here.

There's none observes (much less repines)

How often this' man sups or dines,

Thou hast no porter at the doore

T' examine or keepe back the poore; 50

v. 42 !Uld the Hinde.]-Hind formerly was
the term for a Ilt'rvant, 88 in Shakspeate's ]f[errg Wit'" qf

Wind!OT, act iii. se. 5, "A couple of Ford's knavea, his
hind!, were called forth by tb..ir mistress, to carry me in the
name of foul clothes to Datcbet-Iane.'·-It is derind frOm

the Saxou hiDe, famldlU, 8ert'U$. .Donglas' Virgil. Bynil,

ldnd.., len:a1l18, &c.
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Nor locks nor baits; thy gates have beene

Made only to let strangers in;

Untaught to shut, they do not feare

To stand wide open all the yeare ;

Carelesse who enters, for they know 55

Thou never didst deserve a foe;

And as for theeves, thy bountie's such,

They cannot steale, thou giv'st so much.

F 2

1
I

I
I

1
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TO MY FRIEND G. N. FROM WREST.

I B~EATHE (sweet Ghib) the temperate ayre of

Wrest,

Where I no more with raging stormes opprest,

Weare the cold nighti out by the banke of

Tweed,

On the bleake mountains where fierce tempests

breed,

And everlasting Winter dwels; where milde oS

Favonius, and the Vernall winds, exil'd,

Did never spread their wings; but the wild

North

~rings sterill Fearne, Thistles, and Brambles

forth.

Here, steep'd in balmy dew, the pregnant earth

Sends from her teeming wombe a flowrie birth;

And cherisbt with the warme Suns quickning

beate, 11

Her porous bosome doth rich odours sweatj



Whose perfuma through the aJnbient ayre diifuse

Such native aromatiques, as we use

No forraigne gums, Dor essence fetcht from

farre, u
No volatile Ipirits, nor compounds that are

Adulterate; but, at Naturell cheape expence,

With Carre more genuine sweets refrelih the

sense.

Such pure and uncompounded beauties, bless

This manlion with an usefull comc1inesse to
Devoid of art; for here the architect

Did not with curious skill a pile erect

Of carved marble, touch, or porphyry,

But built a houle for hospitality. e-i

No SUmptuoul chimney-peece of shining stone

Invites the strangerlt eye to gaze upon,

And coldly ~ntertaine8 his sight; but C1eare

And cheerfulI flames, cherish and warme him

here.

~. Ill• ...............ambient ayre.J-Thus Milton, Par. Lon,
,It. vii. 89.

... ...... ......" the ambient air wide interfuI'd
" Embracing round this florid earth."
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No Dorique, nor Corinthian pillars grace

With Imagery this structures naked face: 30

The Lord and Lady of this place delight

Rather to be in act, than seeme, in sight.

Instead of Statues to adome their Wall,

They throng with living men their merry hall.

Where, at large tables fill'd with wholsome

meats, 35

The servant; tenant, and kind neighbour eats:·

Some of that ranke, spun of a finer thread,

Are with the women, steward, and chaplaine

fed

,Yith daintier cates; olhers of better note,

\Yhom wealth, parts, office, or the heralds coat

Have sever'd from the common, freely sit 40

At the Lords table, whose spread sides admit

A large acC'esse of friends to fill those seats

Of his capacious sickle, fill'd with meats

v.44• ..•..•. '" .Iilrd trith meats
Of choyccst relish, lilllliA oaIcen hu£lc

Under tte lood 0/ pil'd-up dishes au£k.J-Compal"~

!liItOD, Par. Reg. h. ii. 341. -

.. Witb di.lhe.. pil"tl, lind meats of noh/est lert

" And sannir,"
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Of choycest relish, till his oaken back H

Under the load of pil'd-up dishes cra<:k.

Nor think, because ourpiramids) and high

Exalted turrets threaten not the sky;

That therefore Wrest of narrownesse complaines,

Or streightned walls; for she more numerous

1

trains 50

Of noble guests daily receives, and those

Can with farre more conveniencie dispose,

Than prouder piles, where the vaine builder

spent

More cost in outward gay embellishment

Than real! use; which was the sole designe 55

Of our contriver, who made things not fine,

But fit for service. Amaltlwa's horne

Of plenty is not in effigie warne

t:. 57 Amalthea',ltOrne

Of pleflty :J-Amaltl,ea, in tIle

Heathen Mythology, ia the daughter of JJTeli"lU, King of
Crele, and nurse of Jnpiter, from whom she received a goat's

born, which hall the power of supplying her wishes, and
from thence called ConlUCopia, or horn of plenty (see Ovid).
Thus Milton, Par. Reg. ii. 356.

" Fruits lind flowers from Amalthcs's horn."
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Without tbegat.e, but she within the dare

Empties bei- free and unexhau~ed atq>r.e; .00

Nor crown'd witb WBeaWln v..rcatbee~ ('...ere-

stand

Ia 8tl$e, with a .crook'.J .iiclde ill her Qand :
Nor Ga a marWe tllRnc, his fage 'bemlear'd

With grapes, is curl'd uncizard BacchArJl rear'd.

We offer not in emblem.es, to tbe ey.es., .-'

But to the .taste tboiC ·U&eful deitiei':

Wepresse the juide God, and qu.a.&e his bJo9d,
And grind the yellow Goddeslle intlj food.

Yet we decline nOt all the ·worlve.of A-rt; .,

But where \:uore bOUJi)~U5 N$ture bears a part,

",. 6,. C....ea.]-eel'l's,. in tbe Heathen ~Jythol0l'Y, is tlut
Goddess of corn and harvesh.

1:.64 curfd uncizlIrd Bacch ]-Ullcisard, pro-

bably, is the old orthograpb)' for unsciuar'd, Bod derived from
the Latin, incido, to cut off. The same word is til be fouud
in his Elegy on Dr. Donn~, v. 5.

" Such as th' UllCM::ard leetrer .f<'PDJ~ Bower
" Of fadin; rbetorick."

c.68 t"e yellow Go<We.ue.]-Ceres haa gencralty
t~.~ epithet of yclluw, iu allusion to lip~ corn. .
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.And guide.'J her handmaid, if she ]JUtdiJ~

Fit lllaUer, .llhe with care and diligeoa:
Employes her skill; for where the g,eigJabour

iDu.rse
Powocrs fOl"th her waters, she dU.e.cts her course,

And entertaines the flowiog lltreames w. deep.e 15

.ARd apaci9Uli chaDllels,wher.e they illowly creepe

111 maky windings, as the dJ.dvwg .ground

Leads' them in drcles, till they twice liulTouod

TaiB ill.and M.nilion, which, i' ta' centreplac'd,

Is with a .double Crystal heaveD. embrac'd; 9Q

In wbich our watery coo.stellations fioate"

Our fishes, swans, our waterman and boat,.

... 7.. . she direcf4 Aer COUl'SI',

.Alld en.tertaiM8 t /,e jiowill/l streamea in dtepe

.AM spo.cimu channels, where they slowl!l, creepe

In nzalcg wi1ldifliJs, as tke shclvinp ground

Leads them in circle.•, ti/& theV l7L-ice SWTOfLntl
This islaml Mansien )-P. Fletcher's

.PU1ple Ialafld, c. ii. st. g•

....................." for thm,sllnd brook_
" In azure chlllUlels glide OIl ailnr ll8JId

" Their sC1'pent lcindi"l" and deceiving crook•
.. CirdUtg ~t, and wlitetill( aU the plaia."

•
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Envy'd by those above, which wish to slake

Their starre-burnt limbs in our refreshing lake;

But they stick fast, nayled to the barren spheare.

Whilst our encrease in fertile waters here 86

Disport, and wander freely where they please

Within the circuit of our narrow seas.

With various trees we fringe the water's brinke,

Whose thirsty roots the soaking moysture drinke,

And whose extended boughes in equal rankes 91

Yield fruit, and shade, and beauty'to the banks.

On this side young Vertumnus sits, and 'courts'

His ruddy-cheek'd Pomona; Zephyre sports

•. 93. 0.. tlU.o ride young Vertumnus, &c.]-Vertumnus was

the God of tt'lldt'8men, and had the power of taking any

shape. His courtship of Pomona forms one of Ovid's Met.
In the disgnise of an old womun, hc visited her gardens, and,
after artfully prnisinlt the fruit, inailluated the plellllure of a

married life. Powona heal',1 him with indifference, having

already refused Pan, Priapus, and Sileoua; bnt when Ver

tumllus assumed the appearance of youth, the Goddess elluld
110 longer resist the beautic8 of his person.- Zephyr, the SOD

of Anror3, is ,'ejlfcsented as presiding over fruits and 8owers,

and married Fiora, the Goddt'88 of 80wers; thus allnded te

by Milton, l'ar. Imt, b. v, 16.
" Mild II!' when Zephyrus on Flora breathes."

- Lycidas, 19.
" Zephyr with Anrora playing."
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On th' other, with lov'd Flora, yeelding there 95

Sweets for the smell, sweets for the palate here.

But did you taste the high and mighty drinke

Which from that fountaine flows, yould thinke

The God of wine did his plumpe clusters bring,

And crush the Faleme grape into our spring;

Or else, disguis'd in watery robes did swim 101

To Ceres bed, and make her big of him,

Begetting so himselfc on her: for know

Our vintage here in March doth nothing owe

To theirs in Autumne; but our fire boyles here

As lusty liquor as the SUll makes there. 106

Thus I enjoy myselfe, and taste the fruit

Of this blest place; whilst, toyl'd in the pursuit

Of bucks and stags, th' embleme of warre you

strive

To keepc the memory of our armes alive. 110

.... -, ..........10..,

\ ,
'.
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EPITAPH ON THE LADY MARY VILLERS.-

THE Lady Mary Villers lies

Under- this stone: with weeping eyes

The parents that first gave her birth

And their sad friends, lay'd her in earth.

If any of them (Reader) were

Knowne unto ther, shed a teare,

Or if thyse1fe possesse a gemme,

As deare to the~ as this to them;

Though a stranger to this place,

Bewayle in theirs, t~ine own hard case; 10

For thou perhaps at th)' returne

Mayest find thy darling in an urne.

• In hi. epitaph on Lad!! Mary V.uer" he i. 'emiDeDtJJ
pathetic. -ANDERSo:li ,
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ANOTHER.

THIS' little vanlt, this narrow rootrl'e,

Of Love and Beauty is the tombe ;

The dawning bearne, that gan to deare

Our clouded sky, lyes darkened here,

For ever set to lIS by d'eath: .5

Sent to inflame the world beneath;

'Twas out a bud', yet did containe

More sweetnesse than shall spring againe;

A budding Starre, that might have growne

Into a'Sun, when it had blowne: 10

This hopefull Beauty Gid create

New life in Love's declini~g state;

Itut no~ 11is empire ends, and we

From fire and wounding darts are free:

His brand, fiis oow, let no man {eare; 15

The Bames,a the arrowes, all lye here.
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UPON MASTER W. MOUNTAGUE HIS
RETURNE FROM TRAVELL.,

~ADE the black bull to slaughter, with the bore

And lambe, then purple with their mingled gore

The oceans curled brow, that so we ma.r

~he Sea-Gods for their careful wastage pay:

Send grateful Incense up in pious smoake, .Ii

To those mild Spirits that cast a curbing yoake

Upon the stubbo.:ue winds, that calmely blew

To the wisht shore our long'd-for Mountague.

Then, whilst the Aromatique odours bume

In honour of their Darlings safe retume, 10

tJ. 3. The _ curled 6row.]-So BrowDe'. Brit. PtIIt. b. i .

• s.
•••••••••••• ,••.•." CfJ,Tled ,treWR."

G 51
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The Muse's quire shall thus with voyce and hand

Bless the faire gale that drpv\: his ship to land.

Sweet1y-breath~ng vemar(.~yre,
That with kind warmth doest repayre

I

Winter's ruines; from whose breast 15

All the gums and· spice of fir.' East
Borrow their perfumes; -.h&se 6ye

Guilds the mom, and cleares the sky;

Whose dishevel'd tresses shed

Pearle8' upon the violet b~; i'O'

fJ 13. 8uleetlg../natldng fJmtall4~
That with kind wtmrdh, &c.l-Complll'e Milton, P",.

Lo.t. b. I". 156.

......... .' K,* g(l!MJe fIIl!Il,
" FBDlling their odoriferolls wblgs, cIiBp_
"Native perfumes, and whisper whence they stole

" These bal'nry spoil'."

............... 1'. 116••
.......1 " airs; "ft!IIIt alrs,
•• Breathing the smell of field and 1"""1:."

fJ. 18. Guild. t1le 11UJrII.]-Thus Pope's MUIiaA, v. 119.

" No JIIDIe the ritiJJl San s1mB gilri tM _ "

v. SIO. Pearlu Jlpon ths t'iokt Nd.]-8ee Note' OD ":I'M
Primrose."



On \Vh~ m-o~, ~.4~a~H~ ,yrest,

The ~"ckyl. ~l$~ ,b¥i}p£~P~j,

Beauty, Yout~ .w:t~ ~q Spljijg,
Dwell·upon,.t.J:1f ~~,i~' ~ffig.

Thou".if ,~tp]ty ~~W! ~1Jfp:'oV~S 2.5

Doune .w4QJ~ifiW~ +vN,eo. rh.e .bl~~,

fl. 21. 0. whose' brow, ll:it1,' etilm~ ",.ik., dreJt,

Tfl~ Jhld",. M! aft<i~iW;1Ier'tII!!t.3~ ;iBBr~wne·.

1Jrjl. PIUt. b. .\i..IH' ,

" Aa smooth.as ",~e!l,t~e ~!!lc,Y!l'1,b!l.~~,~r nee,t."

The ~t ae_cp~¥t,~ ,tbis ,p~u~ l!eljef ..p~tin.,r ,~
King Fisher, that-{ have e,'er l,edde in lIny old work, I here
extract from Melanchton's Dedreatm-y Epialle'tQ the Duke of

s,.~l, p~~f),JQ1F-'f~W~VIe .Pr~tf' J"t
edit. Geneve, 1,549,' .

«FBI' thei llaye' that in the most sbarpe and coldellt tyme

of file .JrIIIIe,; tIM.~ mSkiDr ..~ n..~.in _tIlc ..
n\f:kis or sandi., will sitte their eggetl and hatc~e forth their
chikens. And therfore the same sea that h~boureth these
fowlell thus sitting vpou their eggea, wi! be so cawme and
8lIiU .to tier rims fOr 14 Wye&,tbet men ID8J _erl! eayl
1tithctDt pem. ytJ01I her, vol shakeu. lIat mele&tetl with &DJ
1tl¥'Dle -or tlempe-te, IKII' yet U.e nestis of tbeis biroes 60

nighe the water not OIlce shaken nor hurt witll any _rges.
For the &eas wi! not for that tyme of these birdis sitting and
hatching, decease her geistis. And therfore is this tnm

quilite of the sea for that HUe tyme 88 a trwce taking in the
winter, called the halciOBs dayes."

'j
I
I
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With a pregnant Rowery birth

Ca~t refresh the teeming earth:

If he nip the early bud,

If he blast what's fayre or good; 30

If hee scatter our choyce flowers,

If he shake our hils or bowers,

If his rude breath threaten t1S;

Thou canat stroake great JEolui,

And from him the grace obtaine 35

To bind him in an iron chaine.. . .
Thus, whilst you deale your body 'mongst your

friends,

And fill their circling annes; toy glad soule send~

This her embrace: thus wee of Delphos greet;

As lay-men clasp their hands, we joyoe OUlI

feet. 40

17. 34. •••••••••••• atroake great JEolu.}-Stroeke, to 1OOC1t,
.. in Bacoo's H~"!I 111&; Work.!, ed. 176s~ yolo iii. p. S5,

" There he ~t forth 8 new proclamation, ,trolci1cg tbe peopl.
witb fair promi8eI."·
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. 'r0 MY WORTHY FillEND,

MASTER GEORGE SANDS,·

o!t HIS TRANSLATION OF THE PSALMS.

I PRESSE not to the quire, nor dare I greet

The holy place with my unhallowed feet;

My unwasht Muse polutes not .things divine,

Nor mingles her prophaner noteg with thine:

Here, humbly at the porch she stayes, 5

And with glad eares !lucks in thy sacred layes.

• George Sandys W88 bom at Bishop's Thorp in 1577, the
IOn of Edwin, Archbishop' of York. He entered hilJlllelf at

":Mary Ball, OxOJl, 15a9, but received taition at Corpus
Christi College, Cambridge. In 1610 he began bis travels
in the East, of which u account 11'118 publisbed in 1610,

80 much esteemed, that It passed through a number of
editioos. On his retnrn, he was appointed Gentleman of the
PriyY Chamber to Charles I. and died in 1643. .

He translated the Psalms of David, 1636, 1I)mO., Grotlu.'
Christ" P_ioo, 1640; Job, Ecclesiastes, and Lamentatiooa,
163a, folio, and 1676, avo.; Solomon's Song, 1641, 4tO.;
and Ovid's Metamorphoses, with 1st book of Virgil's1Eneid;

Drydeu esteemed Jaim the Most barmOOiODS writer of the age.



So, devout penitents of old were woI1'l:,

Some without doore, and some beneath the font,

To stand and heare the churches liturgies,

Yet not· assist the '8Olemne exercise: 10

SufDce\R ber, ~at .he :& 1a.y~place.gaiDe,

To trim thy vestments, or but beare thy traine;

Though nor in tune, nor wing, she reach tby

It.rk~

Her lyr~~feetmay.oauee before the~,

Who knowes, :but rt1W. her w..u«rwg eyes -1Mt
nm, 15

Now hUQtinglglow-wonnetl, m.yadorel(he~:

A pure fl6me 1ll8IY, shot by Almighty j (lOWb1'

Into her brest, the earthy flame devoure:

My eyes in penitentiaU dew may steepe

That brine, 'which they' lor sm&Uall lcwe did

w~~. W

So (though '@amst ·Ntltures .rouMe~ are 1DiIoa1 he

quencht ,

With fiEe, -and water.be w~th water 'drencht;

Perbaps my restlesse soule, tyr'de wif:h pursuit

, Of mortall beaul~, seeking without fruit 24



Contentment there, which hath Dot, when

enjoy'd, .

~enoltt all .ker thi~ DOl: nlisa'd.. ili~
c}Qy'I1J

Weary of her vaine search below, above

In the first. Faire may find th' immortal love.

.Prompted by thy eJ~ple theil, n9 -ttlQl'e

In moulds of: cla.y .will I my God adore;W

But teare .those Idols iijm my heart .and write

What his bilist Spirit, not fond Love, shall indite;

Then I no more shall COllrt the verdant .Bay~

But the.dry le.aveJesse tronke on Golgotha;

And rather strive to gaine :from thence one

thorlle, 3S

ThlllJ all the flourishing -wrea~$ b¥ L~r~
worne.

"
1

1

l
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TO MY LORD ADMIRALL·, ON HIS
LATE SICKNESSE AND RECOVERY.

~ITH joy like ours, the Thracian youth invades

Orpheus, returning from th' Elysian shade's,

Embrace the heroe, and his stay implore,

Make it their pl1blike suit he would no more

Desert them so, and for his spouses sake, oS

His vanish'd love, tempt the Lethrean lake:

The ladies too, the b:ightest of that time,

Ambitious all his lofty bed to climbe,

Their doubtfull hopes with e~pectation feed,

Which shall the fair Euridice succeed; J0

Euridice, for whom his numerOUR moan

Makes listning trees and savage mQuntaines

groane

• George Villiefll, Duke of Buckingham, the unfortunate
favorite of Charll'S I. who feU by the hands of Felton. It ia
vumetimes nnfortunate to be the favorite even of a Kinr.
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Through all the ayre, his souQding strings-dilate

Sorrow like that which touch'd our hearts of

late;

Your pining sicknesse, and your testlesse paio,

At once the land affecting, and the mayne. 16

When the glad newes, that you were Admirall,

Scarce through me nation spread, 'twas fear'd

by all

That our great Charles,. whose wisdooie shines

in you,

Should be perplexed how to chuse anew: 20

fl. 11. EKritlice, fur to""'" 1W _

Maim lUtflittg tree.r al'Id savage mountainsgroafl .
TltroMgTa all the agre. ]-Pope'. Ode Oft St. CeeiliG'. Da"

" Ypt ev'n i. deftth Eorydiee be &1Iog,

" Eurydice lItill trembled on his tongue,

" Eurydice the UltJOdr,
" Enrydice the floods,

" Eurydice the rocks, aod hollow mOUlltanu l'lIng."

fl. 19. OIIT great Charlea.]-It is to be Ismented tbat Carew
.hQnld have so ill applied his panegyric; hut tbp poets of
his time were too much inclioed to flatter Prince- at the
apence of truth. It is only \then B l\lonarch is truly the
fatber of bis People, that be dPlerves to be pnised by Men Qf

•

\
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jG mGl'e~n prwMe "\~.411· t.b.e joy Nld..giJ4
"1h~t at -(he -worst it~ ,'Wi s~ks J.'eije~,

That in our age such sense of vertue liv'd,

:r~ jPy',cl JP ~ly, Mid iRj~1griev'~.

G~llIs; a Tyrant sbould OIl~Y bave bis" tyjwa llCboed by ~
pensioned Lanreat. Milton, tbe glorious beast or Britain
••_Soae, k....~III'*.ulaeal·LibIuiftJIaa toad
the greatest subverter of it; be

....................." coJdd contemn
"Riches, though oll'er'd from the band of KiDgS.-

To some, tbis note may appear out of .place; but I coald
1Iot sull'er an opportunity to escape of decl~ IDY 8bbor

rence of the tyranny of Cbarles I. I C8IInot forget that I
am a Bnton, "a oatm of tJaat

............................................ llIe,

"The greatest aad tlie best of ~I the maio."

And to tbe.1ut JJe.lr ef tIlJ ~teQc.I! oJ JaGpe.&p lKclaim,

" England! with all thy fBalts, I love thee still-
.. My coantry! and, while yet a nook is left,
" Where English minds and manDen may be foaad,
" Shall be constrained to love tbee. 'Ilulagb tby clime
.•, JJe .fickle, aPd thy year.mQllt part 4ef'ormed
" Witll drippinr rains, or withered by a frost,
.. I would not yet e,xchaage thy 8ullen Iides,

" .!nd fields withoat a flower, for~ Fru,aco
"With alI1ler.viues." Co-w:pJ:a.



Nlfttrre,. ber fmet light edlp9td,. lWe'lAd U

Herselfe to suKeY in these sad extteames 1

While not hom thine afooe thy -bklrtld rl1ireS).

But from tho~ cheek-s whicb all tbe wotld

admires.

The stem thus threatl100,. and too' aap,- 111 thoo

Dfd01f all the bi'&l:Wts df tNat ftOble Ut:e'i N

Their beMes tbey, and we C1fJt )0Vt susplmd, ,

lMugbt CaB our wislN!s save thy btalth itrtehd j

As liJIies overcharg'd with rain, they bend

Theil be8Qteous h~ds, aDd wich high Heavm

contend,

t1. 33. A. lilliel orercharg'd u:itt. rain, t1ley befItl
Their beauteous head••]-Tllis beautit'ulsimile is to be

found in Homer, 11. book 'riii.l. a06. Th.... in Pope·atrlidll.

1·371.

" As fuU-blown po;piee averelmrg'd wiGl ....
" Decline the head, and drooping kiss the pillin."

Compare also Fletcher, Purp. lsf. can. si. It. alt'.

" So bave I often seen 8 purple flower, ,
" Fainting through heat, hang down her drooping head."

P. Fletcha·'. Eliza, p81·t ii. st. 6•

............Cllike fainting dOWeI'll 0pllnl88'd ",m'rain,"

I
j
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Fold thee within their snowy arms, and cry 3.5

He is too faultlesse, and. too young to die:

So, like immortals, round about thee they

Sit, that they fright approaching death away.

Who would not languish by so fair a train,

To be lamented and restor'd againe? 40

Or thus withheld, ·what hasty soule would go,

Though to t~ blest? Ore young Adonis so
Fair Venus moum'd, and with the precious

showre

Of her warm tearse cherisht the springiogflower.

MiltOD, 5tJ711P. Agora. 7:l8•

•.•...••.•••..•" but DOW 'With head ~cliD·d,

. .. Like a fair flower lurcharg'd with dew."
•

Dryden, A_~.

"Your head decliu'd,
.. Droop., like a rOle 8urchq'd with momiog dew."

Carew, however, ill the first English poet in whom the

idea i8 to be fouod.

1>. 411 Ore YOImg Adorn. 10

Fair Venll8 mDllNI'd.]-Thus Spenser's Mourning M.,.
" 7'hutyli6•

............" Venul when she 1I'aild

" HfI' deare AdQojllll\ine,"
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The next support, fair hope of your great name,

And second pillar of that noble frame, 46

By losse of thee would no advantage have,

But, step by step, pursues thee to thy grave.

And now re1entlesse Fate, about to end 49

The line, which backward doth so farre extend

That antique stock, which still the world supplies

With bravest spirits, and with brightest eyes,

Kind Phcebus interposing, bade me say,

Such stormes no more shall shake that house;

but they,

Like Neptune and his sea-borne Neece, shall be

The shining glories of the Lanu and Sea, .56

With courage guard, and beauty warm our age,

And lovers fill with like poetique rage - •

.. Tbi. Epistle bas been erroJ:leously ucribed to Waller.

EvalU, PriJltrr, Bm/Ill.




